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MEMORANDUM FOR:

DAVID K. GARMAN
ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR ENERGY
EFFICIENCY AND RENEW ABLE ENERGY
DAvm N. HILL
DEPUTY GENE]

FORENUGYJ
FROM:

~

COUNSEL,

~

OGlES PROGRAM

G?~

PAUL A. GOTTLIEB
ASSISTANT GENERALl..COUNSE
TECHNOLOGY TRANSSFER
INTELLECTUALPR<J
PROPERTY

SUBJECT:

FOR

Approval of Exceptional CircumstancesDetermination for Inventions
Arising Under the Solid State Lighting (SSL) Program

This Memorandumrequeststhat you approvethe attachedExceptionalCircumstances
(E-C) Detenninationfor InventionsArising Underthe SSLProgram. The E-C
Determination,draftedby the National EnergyTechnologyLaboratory(NETL) patent
counselin consultationwith Headquarterspatentcounsel,finds that circumstances
surroundingthe SSL Programare exceptionalandjustify modified intellectualproperty
arrangements
as allowedby the Bayh-DoleAct (35 V.S.C.202(a)(ii». As the Manager
of the Building TechnologiesProgram,I askthat you approvethe attachedE-C
Determination.
Hackground
The Departmentof Energy(DOE) is implementingthe SSL Programthroughthe
Building TechnologiesProgram. In partnershipwith NETL, the Building Technologies
Programwill, throughthe SSL Program,developadvancedsolid statelighting
technologiesthat, comparedto conventionallighting technologies,are muchmore energy
efficient, longerlasting,andcost-competitive,by targetinga productsystemefficiency of
50 percentwith lighting that accuratelyreproducessunlightspectrum. It is envisioned
that SSLproductsof this quality will havesubstantialmarketpenetrationandwith their
improvedperformancewould savesignificantenergy.
The SSL Programhasa multi-tier structure. Onetier consistsof a competitively selected
SSL Partnershipwhosemembershipincludesorganizationsthat haveor will havethe
capacityto manufactureSSL systemsti.e. the entirepackagefrom wall plug to
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illumination. This group includesa significantportion of the United States
manufacturingbaseof SSL productsfor generallighting applications. Another tier is the
CoreTechnologyProgram,which will enterinto funding agreementswith DOE to
developsolutionsto the moredifficult sharedtechnicalbarriersidentified by the SSL
Partnership.
A Memorandumof Agreement(MOA) wasenteredinto betweenDOE and the
SSL Partnership,underwhich no federalfunding will be providedto the Partnership.
The Partnershipwill provide a manufacturingandcommercializationfocus for the SSL
Programand acceleratethe commercializationof SSL technologiesthroughDOE access
to the technicalexpertiseof the organization'smembers,communicationof SSL Program
accomplishments
within the SSL community,andcooperativeefforts of the Partnership
to developandpromotedemonstrationsof SSL technologies.Somemembersof the
Partnershipmay also be selectedfor the awardof cost sharedcooperativeagreements
underthe SSL productdevelopmentsolicitations,the third tier of the SSL Program
structure.
In order for the link betweenthe SSL Partnershipand the Core TechnologyProgramto
succeed,the membersof the SSL Partnershipwill requirea guaranteedright to license
the technologiesdevelopedby Core TechnologyProgramparticipants. However,most of
the Core TechnologyProgramparticipantsare expectedto be domesticsmall businesses
or domesticnonprofit organizations,suchasuniversities,including DOE laboratoriesand
thoselaboratoriessubjectto a classwaiver. Theseentitiesareentitled underthe BayhDole Act, or their laboratoryoperatingcontracts,to retaintitle to any inventionsthey
conceiveor first actuallyreduceto practiceundertheir government-fundedawards.
Fortunately,the Bayh-DoleAct alsoallows an agencyto makea determinationof
exceptionalcircwnstanceswhen it finds that encumberingthe right to retain title to any
subjectinventionwill betterpromotethe policy andobjectivesof the Bayh-DoleAct.
Specificsof SSL Program Exceptional
The proposedintellectualpropertyarrangementwill allow membersof the Core
TechnologyProgramto retain title to inventionsmadeundertheir SSL Programawards,
but will requirethem to offer to eachmemberof the SSL Partnershipthe first option to
enterinto a non-exclusivelicenseupon tenDSthat are reasonableunderthe
circumstances,including royalties,for theseinventions. Field of useof the licensecould
be limited to solid statelighting applications,althoughgreaterrights could be offeredat
the discretionof the invention owner. In addition,any entity havingthe right to useor
sell any subjectinvention in the United Statesand/orany other country- including the
Core TechnologyProgramparticipant- mustagreethat any productsembodyingthe
subjectinvention or producedthroughthe useof the subjectinvention will be
substantiallymanufacturedin the United States.
Participantsin the Core TechnologyProgrammust hold openlicenseoffers to SSL
Partnershipmembersfor at least 1 year after the U.S. patenthasissuedon a new
inventionmadeunderthe Core TechnologyProgram. Up to and during this one year
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period,the invention owner canenterinto licensingnegotiationsfor solid statelighting
applicationsonly with membersof the Partnership.The inventionowner must agreeto
negotiatein good faith with any andall membersof the Partnershipthat indicatea desire
to obtain at leasta non-exclusivelicense. Exclusivelicensingmay be consideredif only
onePartnershipmemberexpressesan interestin licensingthe invention. If no agreement
is reachedafter nine monthsof negotiations,the individual Partnershipmembercantake
action in a court of competentjurisdiction to force licensingon reasonabletermsand

conditions.
In developingthe E-C Detennination,the SSL Programstroveto minimize the licensing
obligationsthat the CoreTechnologyProgramparticipantswould haveto agreeto. They
would retaintitle to their inventionsandwould be free to enterinto additionallicensesin
other fields of use(besidessolid statelighting) at any time. Additionally, one year after
the U.S. patentissues,they would be free to enterinto licensesin any field of usewith
any interestedparty. The licensingof backgroundpatentsownedby the inventionowner
is not required.
Separately,underthe SSL Program,a numberof productdeveloperswill receivecost
sharedcooperativeagreementsasa result of competitiveProductDevelopment
solicitations. This E-C Determinationalso imposesa requirementthat any entity having
the right to useor sell any subjectinventionunderone of thesecooperativeagreementsin
the United Statesand/orany othercountry- including the ProductDeveloper- must
agreethat any productsembodyingthe subjectinventionor producedthroughthe useof
the subjectinventionwill be substantiallymanufacturedin the United States.
The tenDof the E-C Detern1inationwill be 10yearsfrom the dateit is approvedby the
GeneralCounselor her designee.However,the Governmentreservesthe unilateralright
to cancelor revokethis Detern1inationin the eventthat the SSL Partnershiporganization
dissolvesor becomesbankruptor insolvent,or in the eventthat the MOA betweenDOE
andthe SSL Partnershipis terminatedby eitherparty for any reason. In addition,if any
of theseeventsoccursandDOE subsequentlyentersinto a similar agreementwith
anotherpartnership,DOE reservesthe unilateralright to continuethe E-C Determination,
with the benefitsaccruingto the successorpartnership.

Justification for Approving the SSL Program Exceptional Circumstances
Determination
Exceptionalcircumstancesdetenninationsare authorizedby the Bayh-DoleAct when the
agencydeterminesthat restrictingof the right to retain title to an inventionresultingfrom
federallysponsoredresearchanddevelopmentwill betterpromotethe goalsof the Act,
e.g.,to usethe patentsystemto:

.

Promotecollaborationbetweencommercialconcerns,and nonprofit organizations
and small businesses,
universities,andnon-profit laboratories;
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.

Ensurethat inventionsmadeby suchorganizationsare usedto promotefree
competitionand enterprise;and
Promotethe commercializationandpublic availability of inventionsmadein the
United Statesby United Statesindustryand labor.

As discussedin the E-C Detennination,the Building TechnologiesProgrambelievesthe
proposedmodification to the standardintellectualpropertyallocationmeetsthesegoals.
Potential Concerns

.

Somemembersof the SSL Partnershipmay prefer to submit a proposalto the Product
Developmentsolicitationand thuskeepmost developmentwork in-house. However,
the Building TechnologiesProgramfeelsthis is not necessarilythe besttechnical
approachor bestuseof public funds. Individual companieswould typically not
possessa concentrationof the besttalent; redundantequipmentand facilities would
haveto be purchased;andredundantresearchand developmentefforts would haveto
be performed. This would negatethe SSL Programgoal of leveragingthe most
difficult problemsto acceleratecommercializationof this nationally important
technology .

.

.

Somesmall businesses
may object to this E-C Oetemlinationbecausethey want to
reservethe right to practicetheir inventionsthemselves,ratherthan to licensethemto
the SSL Partnershipmembers.DOE hasa largeSmall BusinessInnovativeResearch
(SBIR) programto which this Detemlinationdoesnot apply. Small businesses
have
the option to apply for an awardthroughthe DOE SBIR programif they want to
pursuea more entrepreneurialpath towardscommercialization.
Someaffectedentitiestespeciallyuniversitiestmay object in principle to any
restrictionsof their intellectualpropertyrights, no matterhow compellingthe logic is.
Entitieswho believethat the Oetemlinationis contraryto the intent ofBayh-Oole
may: (a) complainto Departmentalofficials and/ormembersof Congress;(b) pursue
an administrativeappealto DOE; or (c) file a petition for review in the United States
Court of FederalClaims. In addition,the Secretaryof Commercehasthe statutory
authorityto object to this Oeterminationtbut no right to disapprovetif he believesthat
the Oetenninationis contraryto the policies of the Act. In that event,the Secretaryof
Commerceshall so advisethe Secretaryof Energyandthe Administrationof the
Office of ProcurementPolicy andrecommendcorrectiveaction. The Building
TechnologiesProgramfeelsthat DOE can adequatelyjustify its action in the faceof
sucha challenge.

A similar ExceptionalCircumstancesDeterminationwas approvedin November2000
underFossil Energy's Solid StateEnergyConversionAlliance (SECA) program. Neither
the Secretaryof Commercenor the industryraisedconcernsregardingthat E-C
Determination.

s
Conclusion
The Building Technologies Program believes that approval of the Exceptional
Circumstances Detennination will benefit DOE program objectives, the SSL Partnership,
and the Core Technology Program participants.

Approved

~~::l&~~§~t::::2
-ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR

~-r-.oS"

ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND
RENEWABLE ENERGY

"
Approved:
D UTY GENERAL COUNSEL
FOR ENERGY POLICY

Attachment
cc: J. Brodrick
B. Marchick, GC-62
C. E. Christy, NETL
D. F. Gyorke, NETL
R R. Jarr, NETL
L. A. Jarr, NETL

Date: z-ttfl
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STATEMENT OF ANAL YSIS OF DETERMINA nON
OF EXCEPTIONAL CIRCUMSTANCES FOR WORK PROPOSED
UNDER THE SOLffi STATE LIGHTING PROGRAM

For the reasonsset forth below, the Departmentof Energy(DOE) hasdetermined,
pursuantto 35 V.S.C. § 202 (a){ii), that the circumstancessurroundingthe DOE's Solid State
Lighting (SSL) Programbeing implementedby DOE's EnergyEfficiency and Renewable
Energy's(EERE's) Office of Building Technologiesandthe National EnergyTechnology
Laboratory(NETL), to developimprovedlighting productsdescribedwithin varioussolicitations
andNational Laboratoryfunding calls implementedunderthe SSL program,are exceptional.
Accordingly, a dispositionof patentrights different from that generallyavailableunderPublic
Law 96-517and Public Law 98-620for funding agreementswith small businesses,
universities
andothernonprofit organizations,andwork doneby DOE government-owned,
contractoroperated(GOCO)National Laboratories,whetheroperatedby nonprofit or for profit
organizations,is warranted. Theselaws generallyentitle suchentitiesto retain title to inventions
madeunderGovernmentsponsorship,with minimal licensingobligations. The dispositionof
patentrights specifiedbelow will betterpromotethe policies and objectivesset out in 35 V.S.C.
§ 200, asdescribedin detail below.
The goal of the SSL Programis to, by 2025,developadvancedsolid statelighting
technologiesthat, comparedto conventionallighting technologies,are much more energy
efficient, longerlasting,and cost-competitive,by targetinga productsystemefficiency of 50
percentwith lighting that accuratelyreproducessunlightspectrum. It is envisionedthat SSL
productsof this quality would havesubstantialmarketpenetrationand with their improved
perfonnancewould savesignificant energy.
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The SSL Program has a multi-tier structure. One tier consists of a competitively selected
SSL Partnership whose membership includes organizations that have or will have the capacity to
manufacture SSL systems, i.e., the entire package from wall plug to illumination. This group
includes a significant portion of the United Statesmanufacturing base of SSL products for
general lighting applications. Another tier is the Core Technology Program, which will focus on
finding solutions to the more difficult shared technical barriers identified by the SSL Partnership.

In order for the link betweenthe SSL Partnershipand the Core TechnologyProgramto
succeed,the SSL Partnershipwill requirea guaranteedright to licensethe technologies
developedby Core TechnologyProgramparticipants. However,most of the Core Technology
Programparticipantsare expectedto be domesticsmall businesses
or domesticnonprofit
organizations,suchasuniversities,including DOE laboratories,and thoselaboratoriessubjectto
a classwaiver. Theseentitiesareentitled underthe Bayh-DoleAct (35 V.S.C. § 200 et seq.),or
their laboratoryoperatingcontracts,to retain title to any inventionsthey conceiveor first
actuallyreduceto practiceundertheir Government-funded
awards.
It is anticipatedthat the Governmentshareof the budgetfor this 20-yearprogramwill be
over 200 million dollars. Exceptfor the DOE GOCONational Laboratories,the organizations

participatingin the Core TechnologyProgramwill provide 20% cost-share.A Memorandumof
Agreement(MOA) was enteredinto betweenDOE andthe SSL Partnership,underwhich no
federalfunding will be providedto the Partnership.The Partnershipwill provide a
manufacturingand commercializationfocusfor the SSL Programand acceleratethe
commercializationof SSL technologiesthroughDOE accessto the technicalexpertiseof the
organization'smembers,communicationofSSL Programaccomplishmentswithin the SSL
community,and cooperativeefforts of the Partnershipto developandpromotedemonstrationsof
SSL technologies.Somemembersof the Partnershipmay alsobe selectedfor the awardof cost
sharedcooperativeagreementsunderthe SSL productdevelopmentsolicitations.
Exceptionalcircumstancesdeterminationsareauthorizedby 35 V.S.C. § 202(a)whenthe
agencydeterminesthat restrictionof the right to retain title to an invention resultingfrom
federallysponsoredresearchanddevelopment"will betterpromotethe policy and objectivesof
this chapter." This exceptionalcircumstancesdeterminationwill betterpromotethe following
policy and objectivesof the Congressasdescribedin 35 U.S.C.§ 200: to usethe patentsystem
to promotethe utilization of inventionsarising from federallysupportedresearchor
development;to promotecollaborationbetweencommercialconcernsand nonprofit
organizations,including universities;to ensurethat inventionsmadeby nonprofit organizations
and small businessfirms areusedin a mannerto promotefree competitionand enterprise;andto
promotethe commercializationandpublic availability of inventionsmadein the United States
by United Statesindustryand labor.
In addition,this determinationis beingmadein accordancewith 37 CFR 401.3(a)(2),
401.3(b),and401.3(e). In particular,37 CFR 401.3(b)requiresthat when an agencyexercises
an exception,it shall usea standardprescribedclause"with only suchmodificationsasare
necessaryto addressthe exceptionalcircumstancesor concernswhich led to the useof the
exception." Also, 37 CFR 401.3(e) specifiesthat "the agencyshall preparea written
determination,including a statementof factssupportingthe determination,that the conditions
identified in the exceptionexist."
The exceptionto the dispositionof patentrights from that generallyavailableunder
Public Law 96-517and Public Law 98-620for funding agreementsbetweensmall businesses,
universitiesand other nonprofit organizationsand for work doneby DOE GOCONational
Laboratorieswill haveseveralcomponents.First, it will involve requiring the participantsin the
SSL Core TechnologyProgramto offer to eachmemberof the SSL Partnershipthe first option
to enterinto a non-exclusivelicenseupontermsthat are reasonableunderthe circumstances,
including royalties,for subjectinventionsdevelopedunderthe Core TechnologyProgram. The
field of useof the licensecould be limited to solid statelighting applications,althoughgreater
rights could be offeredat the discretionof the invention owner. In addition, any entity having
the right to useor sell any subjectinvention in the United Statesand/orany other countryincluding the Core TechnologyProgramparticipant- must agreethat any productsembodying
the subjectinvention or producedthroughthe useof the subjectinvention will be substantially
manufacturedin the United States.Any waiver of this requirementmust be approvedin writing
by the Departmentof Energyin advanceof foreign manufacture.
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The Core TechnologyProgramparticipant'slicensingoffer must be held openfor at least
one year after the U.S. patentissuesandthe invention ownermust agreeto negotiatein good
faith with any and all SSL Partnershipmembersthat indicatea desireto obtain at leasta nonexclusivelicense. During this oneyearperiod,the inventionowner can enterinto licensing
negotiationsfor solid statelighting applicationsonly with membersof the Partnership.
Exclusivelicensingmay be consideredif only one SSL Partnershipmemberexpressesan
interestin licensingthe invention. Partially exclusivelicensesin a defmedfield of usemay be
grantedto a Partnershipmember,as long asdoing so would not precludeany other Partnership
memberthat indicatesa desireto licensethe inventionfrom beinggrantedat leasta nonexclusivelicense. However,the Governmentwill not r~uire the patentowner to grant any
exclusiveor partially exclusivelicenses.The CoreTechnologyProgramparticipantthat ownsor
controlsthe inventionmust enterinto good faith negotiationswith eachindividual Partnership
memberthat hasindicateda desireto licensethe invention. Becausethe submissionby a
potentiallicenseeof a satisfactorybusinessplan is acceptedlicensingpractice,DOE expectsthat
good faith negotiationswill includethe inventionownerrequiring a satisfactorybusinessplan
from eachindividual Partnershipmemberwith which it is negotiating.
In the eventthe partiesto the negotiationcannotreachagreementon the tenDSof the
license,as set forth above,within nine monthsof initiating good faith negotiations,each
individual SSL Partnershipmembershall havethe right of a third party beneficiaryto maintain
an action in a court of competentjurisdiction to force licensingon reasonabletermsand
conditions. Any assignmentof the inventionmustbe madesubjectto theserequirements.
The abovedescribedlicensingoption is believedto result in the minimum rights that the
SSLPartnershipmembersneedto ensurethat the technologydevelopedby the Core Technology
Programparticipantsis availableto promotecommercializationof the solid statelighting
technology. The Core TechnologyProgramparticipantswill retain title to the inventionsand
will be entirely free to negotiateand enterinto additionallicenseswith entitiesother thanthe
membersof the SSL Partnershipin other fields of use. This licensingfor outfield usescould
acceleratethe SSL programbecausecommercializationof outfield usesoften benefitsthe
commercializationof infield uses. In a similar manner,licensingleadingto the
commercializationof infield usescould benefit the commercializationof outfield uses. For
example,SSL technologycould be appliedto non-lighting fields suchas biological agent
detection,power transistors,night vision systems,andphotovoltaics. The DOE believesthat this
approachwould ensurethe most broad-basedapplicationsfor the technologydevelopedunder
the SSL program. To further demonstratethe fact that this licensingoption minimizesthe rights
beingextracted,the Core TechnologyProgramparticipantswill not be requiredto licensetheir
backgroundpatents. However,we would expectthat a further positive outcomeof this
Determinationwill be the voluntary licensingof backgroundtechnologyto foster
commercialization.Finally, in the eventthat an affectedawardeemay havean existing licensing
arrangementor commitmentthat might conflict with this Determination,the DOE will seekto
accommodateany sucharrangement.
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Basedon discussionswith a group of peopleassociatedwith small businesses,
DOE
understandsthat somesmall businesses
may objectto this Detemlinationbecausethey want to
reservethe right to practicetheir inventionsthemselves,ratherthan to licensethem to the SSL
Partnershipmembers.While DOE appreciatestheir concerns,DOE hasa large Small Business
InnovativeResearch(SBIR) programto which this Determinationdoesnot apply. Small
businesses
havethe option to apply for an awardthroughthe DOE SBIR programif they want to
pursuea more entrepreneurialpath towardscommercialization.
Becauseof the natureof this program,without this exceptionalcircumstances
determination,the small businesses,
universities,othernonprofitsand DOE GOCONational
Laboratoriesparticipatingin the CoreTechnologyPrograntwould automaticallybe entitled,
pursuantto Public Law 98-620and Public Law 96-517or advancepatentwaivers,to electto
retaintitle to their inventions. Shouldthis occur,the Core TechnologyProgramparticipants
describedabovewill be underno obligation to sharethe technology/innovationsdevelopedwith
the membersof the SSL Partnership,or in the alternative,could chooseto sharethe developed
technologywith only certainmembers.This would createa situationwhere somePartnership
memberswould not haveassuranceof licensingrights to usethe new technologydeveloped.
Sucha situation,if allowedto occur,might stifle the ability of the Governmentto work with a
broadbaseof participantsin the SSL Programandwould stifle the widest applicationof the
developedtechnology,the very intent of the proposedCore TechnologyProgram.

TheSSLProgramexceptionalcircumstancesdetenninationis justified for several
additionalreasonsincluding the following:

.

.
.

If Core TechnologyProgramparticipantscould exclusivelylicenseto anyonethey
choose,including non-membersof the SSL Partnership,or could chooseto not license
anyone,then it would be unlikely that the SSL Partnershipwould be willing to, at no cost
to the Government,supportthe SSL Program,including collaborativelydefining the Core
TechnologyProgramobjectives. This could seriouslyimpedethe SSLprogramgoal of
leveragingGovernmentfundsto addressthe mostdifficult problemsin an effort to
acceleratecommercializationof this nationally importanttechnology.

.

A marketfor the intellectualpropertyis being created.The Core TechnologyProgram
participantswill havea readysetof potentiallicenseesto which to licensetheir
invention(s),and,if the SSL Partnershipmembersare successfulin commercializingtheir
lighting systems,reapincomein the form of royalties.
If the intellectualpropertywas held by a small company,university, or DOE GOCO
National Laboratorythat is unwilling to negotiatein good faith, that technologycould be
unavailablefor an extendedperiod of time. This would be detrimentalto u.s. national
interests.
As further supportfor this Determination,the ConferenceReportfor the FY 2005
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Departmentof Interior andRelatedAgenciesAppropriationBill statesin Note 8:
The managersunderstandthat the Departmentwill soonissuean Exceptional
CircumstancesDeterminationwith regardto solid statelighting coretechnologyresearch,
with the purposeof facilitating favorableaccessto the resultingintellectualpropertyby
membersof the Next GenerationLighting IndustryAlliance [the "SSL Partnership"in
this Determination]. This accessis in exchangefor the activework for the Alliance in
using its experienceand expertiseto bring a manufacturingand commercialfocusto the
solid statelighting project portfolio, as stipulatedin the competitivesolicitation by which
the Alliance was selected.The managerssupportthis arrangementand believeit will
facilitate the deploymentof solid statelighting technologiesand acceleratereductionsin
electricalenergyconsumption.
The durationof this Detenninationwill be 10yearsfrom the dateit is approvedby the
GeneralCounselor her designee.However,the Governmentreservesthe unilateralright to
cancelor revokethis detenninationin the eventthat the SSL Partnershiporganizationdissolves
or becomesbankruptor insolvent,or in the eventthat the MOA betweenDOE and the SSL
Partnershipis terminatedby eitherparty for any reason. In addition, if any of theseeventsoccur
andDOE subsequentlyentersinto a similar agreementwith anotherpartnership,DOE reserves
the unilateralright to continuethe Determination,with the benefitsaccruingto the successor
partnership.
The membershipof the SSL Partnershipmay changeascompaniesjoin and drop out.
Individual companieswill receivethe benefitsof this determinationcommencingon the date
they becomea memberof the Partnershipgroup.An individual companywill be entitled to the
licensingbenefitsdescribedabovefor subjectinventionsmadeunderCore TechnologyProgram
projectsthat havebeenselectedfor awardafter the time the company'smembershipin the
Partnershipbecomeseffective. A project is selectedfor awardwhen the DOE sourceselection
official hassignedthe selectionstatementfor the coretechnologysolicitation underwhich it is
proposed.The DOE will maintaina log of CoreTechnologyProgramprojectsand their
selectiondates. The Partnershipgroup shall maintaina log of membership,including the
effectivedateof eachcompany'smembership.If an individual companyelectsto discontinueits
membershipin the Partnership,it will receivelicensingbenefitsunderthis determinationonly
for patentapplicationsfiled prior to the datewhen the company'smembershipends.
Separately,underthe SSL Program,a numberof productdeveloperswill receivecost
sharedcooperativeagreementsfrom NETL asa result of competitiveproductdevelopment
solicitations. This determinationalsoimposesa requirementthat any entity having the right to
useor sell any subjectinventionunderone of thesecooperativeagreementsin the United States
and/orany other country-including the productdeveloper-mustagreethat any products
embodyingthe subjectinvention or producedthroughthe useof the subjectinventionwill be
substantiallymanufacturedin the United States.Any waiver of this requirementmustbe
approvedin writing by the Departmentof Energyin advanceof foreign manufacture.
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For the foregoingreasons,the Departmentof Energyhasdeterminedthat exceptional
circumstancesexist asprovidedin 35 V.S.C.§ 202(a)(ii) in any agreementwith a small business,
university or othernonprofit organization,or GOCONational Laboratoryselectedasa Core
TechnologyProgramparticipantunderSSL, suchasto give rise to the needfor the licensing
provisionsdescribedherein.
Under 35 U.S.C.§ 203(2),a contractorhasa right to appealany agency'sdetermination
of exceptionalcircumstances.Accordingly, eachCore TechnologyProgramandproduct
developerparticipantto which this detenninationapplieswill be providedwith notice of this
determinationand a right to appeal.
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